
FINANCE

He said it would not be
much use to overcome the pre
sent difficulties of the Organi
zation If clrcumstpnces giving
rise to them are allowed to
persist. However, he notea that
the present financial situation
had arisen largely becausl) of
dIffering pol1tlcal and lega.l
views of Member States as to

EXPERTS
MEET
U .N. Secretary-General, U

Than t, last week told
members of the 14-11ation ex
pert committee charged with
examining the United Nations'
finan(lial situation that he be
lieved suoh a !leriodlc review
conducted iJ1(lependentIy by a
representative grouJ) of ex~

perts could be eSlleclaJly valu
able In enllancing the efficien
cy of the Organization.

. U Thant addressed the open
mg meeting of the Committee
which was established by the
last General Assembly to for
mulate recommendations on
ways to improve the use of
funds available to the United
Nations and its specialized
agencies und to recommend
financial policies and procedu
res for the future.

ERET

45,573
40,911
35,711
8~,760

21,250
NOT KNOWN
78,900
NOT KNOWN

THE

SECRETARY-GENERAL STRESSES PROBLEM

AS ONE OF THE MOST "VITAL AND URGENT"

Peace-Keeping Committee
meetings

months
resumes
after five

THE Sllecial Committee of thirty-three, set up by the lI.N.
Geneml Asembly to review the whole question of U.N.

peace-I,eeping ollerations including its financial aspects, re
r.umed meetings last week at D.N. Headquarters in New
York after an interval of more than five months.

Addressing the opening the 11I'0posals put forward by
meeting of the Committee, the Irelaml. He said it was un-
U.N. Secretary - General, U fortunate that the Assembly
Thant, said the peace-keeping had not taken It "more posi-
prob'em was one of the most tive IJosition" on the problem
"vitat and urgent" ones facing of jlutting the finandng of
the United Nations. peace-keeping operations on a

The Secretary-General said firmer basis; that, he said,
thru~ despite .some achievements was the dear objective of the
last year - notably putting to Irish proposal.
rest the related issue of voting Nevertheless, U Thant said,
rights in the Assembly _ the the Assembly debate had been
Committee had not been able extremely useful, with many
to come to grips with the vital constructive ideas being put
issues of peace-keeping opera- forward in its course,
tions. There are, within !the The Secretary-General said
United Nations membership the United Naltions financial
widely divergent views o~ difficulties remained serious,
how such undertakings should and he deeply regretted that
be authorised and financed. the response to his repeated

U Thant noted that the appeals for voluntary COll/tri
most recent General Assembly butions to overcome them had
had urged the Committee of been "far from encouraging".
thirty-three to complete its He recalled that the Assembly
work as soon as possible, and agreed last September that the
had formally transmitted to financial predicament should
it the records of the Assem- be solved through voluntary
bly aebates and in particular contributions. To date, 22 na·

tions have paid 01' pledged a
total slightly above 20 million
dollars. The UN's financial
troubles are due to peace-keep
ing expenses in the Middle
East and in the Congo which
some members have declIned
to help defray for various con
stitutional ,and political rea
sons.

The Committee elected as its
Chairman, Ambassador Fran
cisco Cuevas Cancino of Mexi
co. The ·new Chairman said
that if the Committee could
solve the "thorny problems"
before it, the United Nations
would beabla to go forward
with renewed energy. How
ever, he went on, the achieve.
ment of unanimous decisions
would require the cooperation
of all its members.

4
6
4
1
4

Nil
Nil
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Issued by the Information Office of the United NatioDS Force in Cyprus

UNFICYP ACCIDENT
STATISTICS-December 1965

The following figures for December, 1965 show the
total vehicle accidents for each Contingent in comparison
with the total mileage driven by Contingent vehicles.
Contingent Number of Accidents Miles per Accident

U.K.
Canadian
Swedish
Finnish
Danish
Austrian
Irish
UNCIVPOL
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Rolz·Bennett
due tonigbt

Mr. Jose Rolz-Bennett, U.N.
Under-Secretary for Special
Political Affairs, is scheduled
to arrive in Nicosia this
evening as part of a two-week
visit to Cyprus, Turkey,
Greece and Great Britain.

Mr. Roiz-Bennett is expect
ed to spend several days in Ni
cosia to review the operation
of the United Nations Force
in Cyprus with the Secretary
General's Special Representa
tive, Mr. Carlos A. Bernardes,
and the Acting Force ICom
mander, Brigadier A. J. WH
son, CBE, MC.

From Cyprus he will go to
Ankara and Athens for talks
with Turkish and Greel, Go
vernment officials and will
stop off in London on his re
turn flight to New York to
confer with the British Fo
reign Office.

BIOGRAPHlGAL NOTE ON
MR. ROLZ-BENNETT, PAGE
THREE.



begivenheder som bryllupper og
begrovelser.

Ogsoo som hjemsendt hor man
ret til at boere sin medoille.
Mon::Je tror at medoillen kun mao
boeres til "kjole og hvidt". Det
er ikke rigtigt. Der stilles ingen
krav om soerlig pookloedning i
forbindelse med boe-ing of
medoiilen, men man forventer,
at medoitlen kun boeres ved
begivenheder of en possende
haejtideling eller festlig koro
kter, og man forventer, at folk
moeder op i den tif begivenheden
bedst possende oaokloedning.

Ved UNFICYP kan mon {om
en uges tidl for egen regning
koebe en miniature gengivelse af
medoillen. Miniature - medoiller
baeres normolt ikke til uniform
eller til kirkelige begiveheder of
civil koro kter, f. eks. en scelv
bryllupsmiddog.

Mere DANc;ON-nyt paa side tre
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Cypern ..
Medaillen

PAA Loe-rdag bliver der stor medaille.parade. Den fungerede
chef for de Forenede Nationers styrke p~a Cypern, brigadier

A. J. Wilson kommer til stede, og musikkorpset fro The Royal
Highland Fusiliers spiller ved farbidefileringen. Tanken med dette
indlaeg er imiddlertid ikke at skrive en forhaandsomtale of paraden,
men at fOlklare lidt om meningen med denne medaille - et emne
am hvilket der vistnok hersker en del ukendskab.

Medoillen tildeles a lie, som
har forrettet gad tjeneste ved den
fredsbevarende styrke i tre moon
eder, og den tildeles i lighed med
hvod der er og har voeret til
foelet ved ondre of de Forenede
Notioners fredsbevorende oktion
er. Hons Moiestoet Kongen hor
godkendt denne ordning og givet
donsk personel tilfodelse til at
modtoge og baere denne deko
ration.

Selve medoillen baeres ikke til
doglig. Her onvendes i stedet det
lille baand som udleveres som
men med medoillen. Boondet
anbringes co. 1 cm. over midten
af venstre brystlomme. Noor
selve medoillen boeres, haeftes
den noget hoejere poo venstre
bryst r co. 7 cm. over lommens
overkant.

Den tildelte medoille er
ophoengt i et ladret boond. Efter
donske bestemmelser boer disse
medolller imidlertid boeres i
"krydsboond" (se skitsenl. Man
teringen i krydsboon kon arran
gores gennem de fleste stoerre
juvelerforretninger i Donmork 
for egen regning.

Medoill~n baeres til uniform,
nao r det bliver befo let (ved pa ro
der og ondre hoejtidelige lejlighe
der), men den kan og boer derud
over ag500 baere"s tU uniform,
uden at clet er befolet, ved pas·
sende lejligheder, isoer kirkelige

Posten paa bast
ionen U'Roccas,1I

konstabel H. Evold
Pedersen fro Sjoel.
landske Artilleriregi
ment fatter elegant
gevoeret med venstre
haand for otkunne
modtage et ministe
rielt haandtryk.

pern, men afloeser kaptajn
Norgreen som velfaerdsofficer.
Kaptajn Norgreen rejser hjem
omkring den 20 MAR for pr.
1 APR at tiltraede tjeneste
ved forsvarsministeriet.

afloesning

THE BLUE BERET

MINISTER •
BESOEGET I
BILLEDER

Onsda9 often var
forsvarsmin isteren

vaert ved en mid·
dag paa Ledra Po.
lace Hotel. Alie
grader var reprae
senteret blandt go·
e·sterne. Her ll1odt
ager forsvarsmini
steren konstobel E.
A. Borgbjerg fra
C-kompagniet.

som presseofficer ved DAN
CON og sorn AMPlO (Assist
ant Military Public Informa
tion, Officer) ved UNFICYP.
Major Haxthausen forlader
imidlertid ikke dermed Cy-

Trods mindre skyer poa den diplomatiske himmel forlaeb
forsvarsministeren besoeg i en god - jo, man kon noesten sige
munter - atmosfaere. Under orienteringen ved de Forenede
Natianers Styrkes hovedkvorter blev dette billede taget. Pao foerste
raekke ses fro venstre: Deportementchef C.C.F. Langseth; oberst
loejtnant E. Lorenzen: forsvarsminister Victor Gram: ambossodoer
V. de Steensen-Leth og orlagskaptajn M. Telling.

Page Tw,o

"Den graenne .finie" i C-kompagniets omroade indenfor
murene blev grundigt gennemgaoet. Ogsoo nogle of de meget
romantiske men faldefaerdige gamle gaarde langs linien blev
besoegt. Her ses fra venstre: Forsvarsministeren; oberstloe·jtnant E.
Lorenxen; major J. Hoejland Christensen og loejtnant O. Jaergensen.

Trekantet
M ed SCACYP'en i Tirsdags

_ ankom kaptajn _M.O. Kra
use fra Sjaellandske Trainregl
ment.. Det er meningen at
kaptajnen omkring 1 MAR
akal afloese major Haxthausen



included the First Central
American Congress of Univer
sities (San Salvador 1948);
First Congress of Latin-Ame
rican Universities (Santiago de
Chile, 195'5); Inter-American
Social Security Committee
(Mexico, 1945); First Meeting
of the \Organization of Central
American States (1955); and
the Conference on the Statute
of the International Atomic
Energy Agency (1956).

Mr Rolz-Bennett has been a
professor of the School of Law
of the National University of
San Carlos, Guatemala and
honorary professor of the Fa
cul'ty of Law of the Universi
ty of Costa Rica. From 1.945
to 1954 he was Dean of the
FaCUlty of Humanities of the
University of San Carlos, Gua
temala. He was deputy to
Guatemala's National Consti
tuent Assembly in 1945, Chair
man of Board of Directors of
the SocIal Security Institute of
Guatemala (1916-1948) and' is
author of a number of pUbllca
tlons in the juridical field.

Mr Rolz-Bennett, who was
born in Guatemala in 1.918, is
married and has four child
ren.

chlldl'en as an additional res
ponsibility to his military du
ties. His first major task was
the allevIation of all epedmnic
of Whooping-cough which had
struck Am bellilcou and which
was causing unusual and se
rious compiieations.

It was on one of his visits
there that he first heard about
little Ertach Hassan. Ever
since Ertach had a spleen ope
ration he has had to have re
gular blood transfusions to
keep up his blood count, the
blood being usually donated lly
his father. A stage had now
been reached where the fa
ther's own health was becom
ing impared by this too fre
quent loss of blood. With the
result that Ertach was now
long overdue the vital trans
fusion.

From the medical files of
5th Irish Infantry Group, Com
mandant Sheehan was able to
select a soldier, Corporal Bren
dan Monoy, of Lefka based 'A'
Company, whose blood group
matched that of 1Utle Ertach's.
Speedy arrangements were
then made for the boy's remo
val to Lefka where the trans
fusion was carried out.

Henceforth, little Ertach
wlll be assured of this life-giv
ing service as long as an Il'ish
Unit remains in the area.

Page Three

ERTACH CAN
VITAL BLOOD

Bolz·Beunett
the Secretary-General in West
New Guinea (West Irian) to
make preliminary arrange
lnents for the transfer of the
administration of the Territory
and to set up the United Na
tions Temporary. Executive Au
thortty. Later in 1962 he ser
ved as Temporary Administra
tor of the Territory.

Before joining the United
Nations Secretariat, Mr Rolz
BenneH was a member of the
Guatemalan Delegation to the
General Assembly's regular
sessions in 1955, 1956, and
1957 and to the First, Second
and Third Emergency Special
Sessions.

He was Guatemala's repre
sentative on the United Na
tions Trusteeship Council at
six regular and two special
sessions, and was a member
of several United Na
tion missions to dependent
terri'tories. These latter includ
ed the mission to the Trust
Territory of the Pacific in 1956
and in 1957, the Commission
of the General Assembly to the
then Togoland, which was ad
ministered by France.

Mr Rolz-Bennett has repre
flented Guatemala at many in
ternational conferences. They

ERTAOH HASSAN, age 9,
lives ill tbe little vlll:Lge

of Ambellikou, in tlle footllills
of the Troodoi? MOllntains.

When 5th Irish Infantry
Group took over tl~is district
as part of its operational area,
Commandant Dan Sheehan,
Group Medical Officer, under
took health care of the local

NOW
GET

THE BLUE BERET

Mr. Jose
BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES:

TOP LEFT: Corporal Brendan Molfoy, of County Wexford, the
blood donor watches whilst nurse Halide Muhiddin transfers his
blood to Ertach. ABOVE: After the transfusion, Ertach, up and
well again, meets Corporal Malfoy and 5th Infantry Group's Medical
Officer, Commandant Don Sheehan.

M R. JOSE ROLZ - BENNENT
was appointed Under-Secre

tory for Special Political' Affairs
as of 1 January 1965. While
maintaining his regular responsi
bilities and title, he has also been
in charge of the Office of Public
Information since 31 May.

Mr Rolz-Bennett was sent
by the Secretary-General, U
Thant, as his special represen
tative for discussions with the
parties that were attending the
conference on Cyprus in Lon
don in January 1964.

A former Permanent Repre
sentative of Guatemala to the
United Nations, Mr Rolz-Ben
nett has been with the United
Nations Secretariat since 1958.
From 1 March '1962 to 31
December 1964 he was Deputy
Chef. de Cabinet in the Execu
tive Office of the Secretary
General. Previously he had
been Acting Director of the
Division of Trusteeship in the
Department of Trusteeship and
Information from the Non-Self
Governing Territories.

From January to June 1962
he was Chief Urnted Nations
Representative in Katanga,
Congo (Leopoldville). In Sep
tember 1962, he served as the
J;'ersonal Representative of
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DANCON-NYT
forsot fro side to

M ed SCACYP'en i Tirsdags
ankom oberstloejtnant

H.H.V. Nielsen fra Jydske
LUftvaernsregiment. Oberst
loejtnanten skal afloese obers
tloejtnant J. Remboel som
operationsofficer ved HQ UN
FICYP. Oberstloejtnant J.
Remboel rejser hjem med
SCACYP'en den 24 FEB til
Kongens Fodregiment. Med
samme fly ankom major J.H.
Moeller fra Kongens Fodregi
ment. Majoren skal afloese
major Egander i. OPS B ved
HQ UNFICYP. Major Egander
rejser ligeledes hjem den 24
FEB, han skal tUbage tU
Fyenske' Livregiment.

Nye
danske
tit
UNFItjyP
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Maj·or a.H.M. Haxthausencontinues
his weekly series on the - CASTLES OF

pr

SRI'
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NE'

not l'equl'
ated to
Field Ho
Military

Col Ell
qualified

looked tIle
the harbOI
harbour al
behind it
their own
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protect tll
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rOllS to\ve
with caJ:U
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Designed I
resulting I

bably the
faced ea
type ever

On the I
sea provid
and addi
seemed
Lusignan
survives. t

the HQ UNFICYP per-on one

At the time of the Mameluk
invasion (1426), members of
the royal faml',y with the royal
treasure found security in Ky
renia, and from the strength
of this single castle, Charlot
te, the last legitimate Lusignan
queen, with her husband main
tained claim to the sovereign
ty of the island for thr€'p years
(1460-3) .

After rthe Venetlan occupa
tion the fortifications were
considerably strengthened It
was to little purpose. Ai the
time of the Turkish invasion
the governor betrayed the
castle to the Pasha of Cllicia.

Lusignan Kyrenia was rec
tangular in plan and buttress
ed by four powerful towers at
the corners, those on the north,
lapped by the waves, were
square and horseshoe-shaped
respectively. The castle includ
ed a royal palace that over-

ABOVE: Corporal Bill Temple

evoeuation of a patient to hospi

tal, assisted by, left to right,

Private John Wells, Private Joe

Lenaere and Lance-Corporal Lar-

W HERE I{OLOSSI as we
saw last weelt ~is nei

ther a beautiful nor cunning
fortification, the Lusignan
work at I{yrenla is of more
imposing order. The Byzanti
nes, chose for their site the
acropolis of the classical town,
a small promontory on the
north coast of the island, do
minating the little harbour of
I{yrenia. Here arose, by a
process of reconstrudions the
most important castle of the
island.

For three and a half centu
ries it played a vital r61e in
the internal politics of Cyprus,
and was the mainstay of the
Lusignans during the Genoese
occupation of Famagusta
(1372-1464), resisting a vigo
rous siege in 113'74. The chara
cteristic siege weapons of the
period were employed. After
attempting to ta]te the place
by assault with scaling lad
ders, the Genoese sent for an
outside mangon (catapult)
which hurled immense stones.
The Constable in charge of the
castle was an engineer and the
damage was successfully re
paired. The Genoese then
brought up wood assault tow
ers, one of them rthree storeys
high, but the defenders set fire
to them. The siege was raised
after the Constable invited
some of the Genoese knights
to a banquet and gave them
ocular proof of the impregna
bility of the defences.

ry Cannock. RIGHT: Privates

John Wells and Joe LenGcre in

0#..

forms of administration requir
ed on a HQ :Medical Staff.

Colonel :Miller and his Staff
who are specially trained in
medical service in SUb-tropical
climates and in developing
countries are also available,
with the sanction of the Force
Commander, to give advice and
assistance to local authorities
if invited.

Medics

. ,
': .

" I'

.' ,
' ..~ ~ .
:. '

KYRENIA CASTLE
KEY TO PLAN OF CASTLE:

SHADED AREAS OF WALL: BYZANTINE CASTLE

SOLID BLACK AREAS: LUSIGNAN RECONSTRUCTIONS
AN D ADDITIONS

DOTTED AREAS: VENETIAN RECONSTRUCTIIONS AND
ADDITIONS

HQs'
T HE Royal Army Medical

C01'iJS provi(le two ele
ments at HQ UNFlCYP, a HQ;
Staff and a Medical Reception
Station. On the Staff are the
Force Chief Med.ical Officer,
Colonel H.a. Miller, RAMC,
WO I ;rim Cahill and Sergeant
Arthur Ette1'idge. The post of
CMO is always filled by a
senior officer, who has quali
fied as a Consultant in Army
Health, as such it is Colonel
Miller's main taslt, in addition The MRS is commanded by
to acting as Medical Adviser Major Geoff Slade, RAMC with
to the Force Commander, to a Staff of four NCOs and men

I t t · t ti from the RAMC and three (seeond from left) supervises the sonnel..corre a e he ac ivi es of all fr
MedIcal Officers in the Force. C'm the RCT. The RAMC per
Colonel Miller is also Senior sonnel, headed by Corporal Bill
l\fedical Officer to BRlTCON. ~emple fron; the Cambridge Mi.

Itary HospJtal, Aldershot are
now in their fourth month with
UNFICYP and will be return
ing to the UK in April. This
Unit provides medical cover for
the whole of HQ UNFICYP
comprising of some 250 offi
cers, NCOs and men of all con- ottendanee on a patient in the
tingents. In addition to Medical.
InspectIons, tnnoculations and Medieal Reeeption Station hospi.
vaccinations and normal daily tal ward. FAR RIGHT: Majar
sick parades, the MRS also pro- "
vides a four bed ward for pa- Geoff Slade, rIght, aSSI,sted by

tients who are under observa- Corporal Bill Tentple, centre of

tion or whose condition does picture, carry out a vaecination

11 ,\

WO I Cahll1, a Yorkshire
man, the ears and eyes of the
CMO, Is an Army Health In
spector, having qualified on the
equivelant of what is now a
four year COUl'se for Civilian
Health Inspectors, He spends
much of his time on outdC'or
work and is availab'e to all
Contingents for expert advice
on ,Hygiene, Sanitation, anti
fly and anti-malaria measures.
It is Sergeant Etteridge's task
to cope with the specialised
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THE BLUE BERET
WOLSELEY BARRACKS
HQ UNFICYP

NICOSIA CvpruI

ordet of twelve and half per cent.
On basic pay alone for thesa
ranks the normal Increase for the
great maJority "'ill lie of the or
der of eIghteen pet cent".

•serVIce
hour standby with a second
available for further emergen
cies. These are also held ready
to meet any additional ambu-

lance requirements by the six

contingents or the Austrian

Field Hospital. Lance Corpo

ral Malcolm Guy, the senior of

the three attached RCT drivers

is in cha.rge of the standby

ambulance while Drivers Ham

mick and Tuck drive the CMO

and Major Slade and are also

available to talce over ambu

lance driving should an emer

gency arise.

A REPORT,
FROM 'THE TIMES'

OF LONDON
the Brit Ish hove it os on optional Is
sue to macaroni.

Apart from the Finns, everyone
likes spaghetti, but oniy the British
and Swede. will take baked beans.
Solid apple pack and jelly powder
go wel i with the Danes and Swedes
but do not tempt the Finns; only the
Austrians refuse curry powder.

In cheeses the Danes require Dan
eba and Hovartl, the Swedes cheddar
and Emmenthal, the Finns also hove
EmmenthQI and Edam, and the Brit
ish have a choice - processed, con
ned or Mars bars. One con under
stand why. after complicated negotlo.
tlons, rye bread is flown out from
Europe for the Scandinovions, but
why is it the Danes are the only ones
to get bay leaves, the Swedes cin
namon, and the Finns black pepper?

However, in spite of these digestive
differences, It Is a remarkably close
family force and when you have hod
o sauna bath with the Finns, played
football With Scondlnovlans, watched
a hurling match with the Irlsh, and
drunk with the rest in the United
Notions Mess, you have had a very
good weekend.

UNFICYP:see

SUSPICION DISPELLED

take effect on 1 Apr next the
Grigg formula should be applied
hi fu 11. BeloW the' rank of Briga
cl/ei' till. nuianl tllat takinlll' I>oslo
pay lInd emolument.. tOllethe' the
nor....lI' increasel will be of the

Hants, where they are also
SUbjected 'to an irradiation test
to ensure that they are entire
ly free from bacteria before,
being issued, These processes,
apart from ensuring sterilisa
tion and inspection under the
most up-to-date methods
known to modern ,medicine,
provide equ1pment and mate
rials available for instant use,
thereby saving time and la
bour. This has all been effect
ed with the achievement of 'a
decrease in the costs of pro
vision.

A Motor Ambulance remains
available at the MRS on 24

expert

Gradually, however, as the weeks
possed, the barriers broke down. The
Swedes prayIng the most reserved
until the day of the big parade. It
was a Swedish national day and for
weeks they had been practising ond
had asked the British to supply flag
poles. On the eve of the parade a
crisis arose. One of the flagpoles was
too iong, It upset the symmetry of
the saluting base and spoiit the whole
effect.

An anxious Swedish officer tele
phoned the British suppliers officer, ono
after he hod explained the situation
he wos assured that something Would
be done. Early next morning a Land
Rover arrived at the Swedish camp,
It held one man and one saw. Watch
ed by the battalion he climbed the
flagpole, sawed off the required
length, and climbed down. A sponta
neous cheer went UP. and thereafter
cooperation with the Swedes was no
problem.

The British are also required ta
give ration support to the U.N. force;
os well as being on unusual chal
lenge, this has revealed some inter
esting notional tastes. A revieW of
what each contingent chooses to eat
shows that the Irish in general eat
the same as the British but Insist on
on extra dally ration of Kerrygold
butter. The Swedes are the big beef
eaters, the Finns prefer pork, and the
Danes, as might be expected, are top
bacon eaters.

The Finns evidently like fish, con
sum ing large quantities of frozen
fish, smoked hoddock, salmon and
sardine.; the rest of the force, how
ever, stick to fish fillets. The Do nes
are fond of cooked meats and have
Cl special issue of luncheon meat
(Danish) and salami; the Swedes and
Austrions also take luncheon meat
(ordinary) but nobody else wants sa
lami.

Ice cream is on issue; the Swedish
soldiers eat the most, the Austrians
and Finns do not take It at 011, and

UNIFYING BADGE

The text of Cl British Ministry
Defence Signal I. as follows:-
"Th~ Cabinet "Os Clpproved the

recommendation of tfle MaHonal
Board of Prices and "ncomes that
for the 1966 pay review clue to

VK FORfJES PAY REVIEW

once only and then discarded.
Such items as needles, syrin
ges, instrument packs, dress
ing packs and saline.drip
packs are aIll stel'ilised and
hermetically sealed at the
Army Medical Equipment Sup
ply Depot at Ludgel'shall in

In Cyprus today there are Finns,
Danes. Swedes, Irishmen, Canadians,
Austrians, Australians. and New Zea
landers. Yet somehow the round cap
badge with its world design binds
everyone together. Language problems
have not proved a great obstacle;
for example, an Incident In the Swed
Ish zone reported to a Canadian ar
moured car commander on to the
Finnish duty officer for the British
officer to tell the Danish officer to
brief the Irish to take action general
ly gets the right results.

Having taken the major role in
peace keeping before the U.N. ar
rived it was initially harder for the
British contingent to become accept
ed. Not only were the Greek and
Turkish Cypriots convinced that Brit
ain was biased towards the other side,
but the other U.N. contingents were
perhaps even more suspicious.

The Irish arrived greatly troubled
at the thought of supporting the
British In some sinister plot to Impose
partition an yet another newly in
dependent island. The Canadians,
worried at the ideo of be ing mistaken
for "Brits", immediately pointed all
their vehlc es 0 different khaki and
displayed hundreds of maple-leaf em
blems.

of Crusader building. The
north curtain, with its two
fighting galleries below a pa
rapet whose merlons are pier
ced for fire, and the elegant
horseshoe-shaped tower at the
north-east, still indicate the
formidable character of the
Lusignan fortress.

The impregnability of the
castle commended itself for
use as a state prison. About
twenty nob~es and knights were
confined there in 1310. The
leaders were later sent to the
"oubliettes" (dungeons) to die
a lingering death by starva
tion. In 1343 Aimery de Minars
employed his imprisonment in
the castle on transcribing the
Gestes des Ohipro'is (The His
tory of Cyprus) and happily
so for his is the only copy that
has survived. In 1349 Hugh IV
imprisoned his two son as pu
nishemnt for their abortive at
tempt to pay a clandestine vi
sit to Europe. 'One of them
when he succeeded to the
throne as Peter I must there
fore have found special satis
faction in commitJting his ene
mies to the cells, among them
tIle ambassadors sent by the
Mameluk Sultan in 1368. They
were followed, during Peter's
a~sence in Europe, by his own
lTIlstress, Jeanne Laleman, who
had been sent to the castle by
E'eanor his jealous queen and
during the sad c:risis ';"hich
ended in his assassination, the
dungeons at Kyrenia were sel
dom empty.

An interesting feature of the
MRS is that s6me 70% of its
equipment and materials are
of the va.riety wh1Ch is used

Nurse, is specially trained in
hospital work and his chief
assist'ant Lance Corporal Lar
ry Cannock, a Medical Assis,
taut First Class. is responsible
for running the Dispensary
and Treatment Room. Private
John Wells of Chester, another
of !the trained Medical Assis
tants, who has preViously ser
ved in Swazlland, is at present
taking part in a Free Fall Pa-

. rachuting Course in addition
to hiis normal duties 1n the
MRS.

YPR US How others
THE TIMES (London) TI:e Swedes, fres~ from the Congo,

Published the following dis- ~elleved no ",romlse of h~lp until the
Item was delIvered to their camp and

p,atch from "A Correspond- had been examined, and an dlsem
ent" in its Saturday (S Feb- barkinill the Finns brought ou~ their

) . h OOi own bicycles and cycled 50 miles to
ruary Issue which t e - Nicosia rather them USe the British
-tors of THE BLUE BERET iorries waiting for them.
'thought might be of interest
to our readers. We, 01 course,
'take no responsibility for the
editorial content:

"But I'm not British". The cockney
voice was loud and indignant. "I'm
United Notions-you can't stop me".

The Greek Cypriot policeman at the
Nicosla road-black smiled and waved
the veh icle with Its dr iver from a
famous Engl ish county regiment to
drive on. It Was a phenomenon of
1965 that once the British soldier
put on the pole blue beret of the
United Nations, in a remarkably short
time he was thinking and acting as
"U.N." and not "British",

n has
. earl~er
:"entil'ely
,and, to
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Famagusta
suveraan segrare

Page Six

ZM i friidrott
komp.2.

RADIO
PROGRAM
PAA FEU
SPRAAK

Peter von Kohl, en ung
dansk som tjanstgor pa

Movement Control, HQ, Nicosia'
har tagit ett trevligt initiativ'
Han ar proffes ionell radioman
hemma i Danmark aeh stilI nu i
spetsen fOr ett femsprakigt radio
program, som kommer att sandas
varannan sondag med borjan den
13 febr.

1 fredags sammanstriUade
Sakaria Stress Band med
zonpressoffieeren for att gora den
fOrsta inspelningen. Bandet som
blev beromt yid FN·showen pa
Ledra Palace best1'lr av gitarri
sterna Sture Jarl, KarJskoga, Jan
Thornblo01, Enkoping, Leif Ring
qvist kommer fdm Visby, spelar
munspel ·oell ar dessutom ledare
fOr ganget, goteborgaren Kjell
Walin spelar bastiol oell
Hakan Naslund, [ran Halsing
borg ar batterist.

Avsikten ar att varje sprak
grupp, svenska, engelska, danska,
tinska oeh tyska ska HI.
disponera e:a sex minuter vardera
aeh presentera sang oeh musik
samt litet aktuell oeh intressant
fr1\.n resp. bataljoner. Programmet
kommer aft sandas kl. 19.30 over
Cyprus Radio. '

Det ar ett trevligt initiativ
oeh det ska bli inte intressant att
se hur det faller ut.

Kulstotning: 1) fu JanssoD,
STR, 12.28, 2) 591 Blom, 2. ko01p
11.02,3) 812 Nilsson, 3. komp 10.95

Liingdhopp: 1) 967 Frolander,
3. komp 6.06, 2) Martensson, STR,
5.75, 3) Ytterberg, 1. komp 5.51.

Lopning 3.000 m: 1) Ofll
Stiilnaeke, 2. komp 9.44.8, 2)
Perlefelt, STR, 9.58.2, 3) 915
Holm, 3. komp lO.15.3.

Svensk stafett: 1) 2. komp
2.16.7, 2) 1. komp 2.18.3, 3) 3.
komp 2.18.7, 4) STR, 2.18.08.

Totalt: 2. komp 75 poang, 3.
komp 60 p. STR 45 p, 1. komp 36 p.

NEWS IN SWEDISH

speeiella teknik oeh hans rned
Hivlare tyektes slii stilla. En verklig
kampainsats.

Chef fOr tavlingsjuryn var
givetsvis utbildningsoffieeren Qver
stelOjtnant Haard.

Har kommer de basta resulta
ten. Tyvarr finns det inte utrymme
fOr a)[a i denna spalt.

Lopning 800 m: 1) It Jonasson
2. komp 2.08.0, 2) 869 Gustavsson,
3. komp 2.08.4, 3) 628 Persson, 2.
komp. 2.10.8.

Hojdhopp: 1) serg Grevmar,
1. komp 1.70 rn, 2) fu Jansson, 3.
komp 1.65, 3) 832 M1\.rtensson,
STR, 1.60

Diskus: 1) krp 534 Olsson, 2.
komp 32.35, 2) 812 Nilsson, 3.
komp 31.60, 3) 591 Blorn, 2. komp
31.4().

Lopning 100 m: 1) fu Jansson
STR, 11.7, 2) 967 Fr olander, 3.
komp 11.7, 3) Bringnas, STR,
11.8.

Lopning 1.500 m: 1) ofu
Stalnaeke, 2. komp 4.30.2, 2) fu
Leijon, 2. komp 4.35.6, 3) fu Holm,
3. komp, 4.37.2.

Lopning 400 m: 1) It Jonasson,
2. komp 56.1. 2) serg Mohlin, 1.
komp 57. 1. 3) 869 Gustavsson, 3.
komp 57.8.

Bataljonen har haft Zonmasterskap i friidrott pit Gold Fish Stadion
med 2.komp som fOrtl'afflig arrangiir.Fiirst nagra ord om Stadion,som

for tre manader sedan endast var en grusgrop. Det ligger mango frivilliga
arbetstimmar bakom det nuvarande resultatet oeh eldsjalen Stalnacke har
stiitt i spetsen for det hela.

Pil formiddagen den 31
januari, forsta tiivlingsdagen, dran
ktes planen av en mindre synda
flod, varfor banorna blev myeket
tungsprungna. Detta till trots
presterades manga goda resultat.
Tlivlingarna inleddes rned halsni
ngsord av kapten Enkullen, som
bl.a. framhOll vilka sv1\.righeter
man haft att iordningsstiilla arenan,
sa att den kunde ta emot arrange
mang av denna typ.

Det bji:lds pa god kamp oeh
bland de mera anmarkningsvarda
resultaten far val diknas Stfl]
naekes 9.44.8 pa 3.000 m. Yidare
var den svenska stafetten en his-
toria for sig. Yid sista viixlingen
hade man svart att Ulnka sig 2.
komp. som segrare. Men fallska
rmsjagaren Jonasson visade sin

Segraren i langdhopp Sven Olof FrOJander, Stockholm oeh 3. komp,
beundras har av trogna. supporters.

Enar Jonasson, Kristinella01n, spdinger miilsnorct i den svenska
stafetten, eell gel' 2. ko01p segern. Lars Ahlmark, GotelJorg, 1. komp,
Anders Molin, LyckelJy, 3. komp oeh Bengt Ohlsson, Stockholm, STR,
kampar Mrt for sina resp platser. .

Lars Grevmar, MalO1o, och 1. komp. 'VisaI' har upp sitt fighting face
i segerhoppet 1.70 m.

MORE SWEDISH NEWS~·AND PICTURES ON FACING PAGE
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Sietiiiipii. meldlin siis scuraa
vaUa kerralla postilaisen tavatcs
samme ottaa kas1'oille ystavnlIiner
ilme ja nostaa h1inclle kohteliaasti
hattua, vaikka posti sattuis/kin
o/emaan hieman myi:lhassa. SilIli,
jos me mUllt omissa toimissamme
oIisimme yhtii edistyncita ja tailnvia
kuin postilaiset omissaan, olisi
kunnian kukko, niln omicn kuln
vicraittcnkin herrojen suulla, ]aula
nut meille mykyistil paljon ahke-o
rammin.

Se palvelllssuoriluslen jous
tavuus ja amma ltial:m asiant
unlemus, joka kay ilml Kyprokselle
saapuvall postin perille toimitta
mlsessa, on havaittavissa niln kod.
maalJan menevan postin klllun
Iillkkaudessa kuin postitoimlslon
suoriUamien muittcn patvclllstell"
tiivien yhteydeslia. Vai onk()
kukaan kuuUut vat/tnks/a koll
mllastakann pain.

ja sittenkill jaksavat bymyilIn ja
olla ystiivilllisiii.

PostiIjooniIJe NoslettaVR Hatllla

NEWS IN FINNISH

Ha~n~ l~ima~en, 24 .Mik~elisHi, runhka-allUlaincn 'Lcnnn' Karhusuo,
2,3 H~.I.~I~glsta, la.lha I:apm pOlka Onni Lnmminparras, 26 Kcmijiirvelt1i aJ
hr~htoorl Tomml TOIkka, 33 Hclsingistii pkettiljittclussa toimlstoll
kmkkein pyhimmiissii.

Safoi fai paisfoi
Posti kulkee

SU?J.11a.~ai~~On~~ngelltiss~. on tuskin toista t()imlstoa jonkll joka
• pal~alsta tyoskentelya seurattaislin yhtii sllurella miclenkiinnolIa
la ~a~~nlal~eIla hartal~dclla kllin p~stitoimiston. SHUt totlluden nimessa
melsta lokamen tarkkadee kelloaan la kiiyttiiytyy enemmiin tai vahemmiin
hermostuneesti silhen asti, kunnes posti 011 saapunut.

Jos sitten sattuu, ettd posti
jonaln i1tana saapllislkaan tal tulee
vasta Iiiliempiinii puolta yotii,
ollaan kuin islumalihaksiin ammul
luja SUSill ja tiuskilaan postia
luovaIle kirjurille tai postiljooniIJe
aivan kuin viiviistymillen olisi 011lit
yksinomaan hanen saamatlo-
muutensa ansioita. Kllitenkin
suomalaiskontingentln postitoimi-
ston palvelussuorilllkset ja postln
kulun nopeus ovat osoittalltuneet
parhaiksi koko UNFICYP: issa.

Meidan on myiis syytii muislaa,
cttii ennenkuin posteljooni sydiinyon
hetkellil saapuu liimpimiiiin messiln
tai majapaikkalln, lliin on saanllt
tuntikaupalla viirji:ltelHi lentokentiln
laidalla snteessa ja tuulessa, sen
jiilkeen kiiruhlaa NeapoIikseen laji
ttelemaan tuhannen miehen postit
ja vasta sitten piiiisce tuomaan
luoksemme kai1'atun klrjcen tai
sanomalehden.

Tiiman hllomaa parhaitell
Turvajollkkojen .esikunnassa, jossll
Hufvudstadsbladelin kilrkkiiimpHi
odottajla ovat muihin polljoismaisiin
kontirigentteihiJi Jeuuluvat ja jolka
postiasioista keskllstseltaessa oval
suomalaistell parhaita puolcsta·
puhujia. Ja ibastelijoita riittiiii.

Minkiiiin muun kontingenlin
postihenkilostO ei nimittiiin pysly
toimittamaan periIJe saapuvaa
postia tai sanomalehtiii labeslul
koonkaan sellaisella 1I0peudella kllin
me suomalaiset. Siinil suhtcessa
olemme monta askella edellii mllita

Suomen Posti Paras

Tiiytyy sanoa, ettil pitkiimic
lisia mlchla nuo postiljoonit, kun
kaiken tuon tyon jalkeen saavpuvat
minuutiksi messiimme, saavat
monastikin haukkumisia osakseen

THE BLUE BERET
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Swedish News

Lahden hiihtokaupungista kOloisin ovelat 'kaimamies' Eero Koleh
mainen, 27 ja Onni Hiljanen, 26 purkamassa t1iyteenlastattua Bedfordia
Neapoliksen postin pihassa.

Helikopterovning
pa 2. komp

Vid snabb utryckning till nagot omd.de inom bataljonen ar det meni
ngen att man skall kunna any1inda helikoptertransport. Detta redskap 1ir
em~lIertld litet speciellt, som kanske alia vet, och .diirfi:lr forsiggar s.k.
behkoptertriiningarna. D.v.s. soldaterna far liira slg att snabbt embarkera
IIch debarkera helikoptern. Hiiromdagen var det 2. komp tur oeh pa bilden
s~ns fern tuffingar fran 3•. plut, som rusar ut for att ga i stiillning. Fr.v.
:::~. Bladh, Hiilsingborg, Kurt ·Friberg, Stockholm, Roland Andersson,

IX, Martin Sundberg, Norsjovallen, och John Lundkvist,Leksand.
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SECRETARY-GENERAL APPLAUDS MOON-SHOT SlJCCESS
I n a message

to Premier A
lexei Kosygin of
the Soviet Union,
the United Na
tions Secretary
General, U Thant,
conveyed his war-

mest congratula
tions to the Soviet
people and Go
vernment, to its
scientists and en
gineers, on the
"brilliant success"
of Luna-9 - the

instrument vehicle
that landed safely
on the moon last
week.

U Thant said
the achievement
seemed "to turn
the page of hlsto-

ry for all of us",
and "opened still
wider the door of
discovery, research
and development"
which he hoped
would lead to
"greater peace and

prosperity" for
man on Earth,

The Secretary
General spoke of
the already mit
standing achieve
ments of the USSR
in the exploration

of outer space and
said he had fol
lowed "with ever
Increasing admira
tion" its efforts
to land an Instru
ment vehicle on
the moon.

NARCOTICS BUREAU REPORTS ADDICTION FIGURES 'DISQurETING'

• Maximum amount pledged, part of which may be dependent on contrI_
butions of other Governments.

improvements

Following is a llst of amounts pledged by the various
countries to the United Nations PeJace-keeping Force in
Cyprus (UNFICYP) Special Account for the period 27 March
1964 to 26 March 1966, as at our PRESS date (given in
United States dollar equiVlu1ents):

from page one

FINANCE
EXPERTS
MEET

the financing of U.N" peace
I{eeping operations. It was {Ol'
the thirty-three nation Com
mittee on Peace-keeping and
the General Assembly itself, he
said, to find a solution,

Apart from the special issue
of peace - l<eeping, U Thant
said, there exists on lthe part
of the membership as a whole,
a strong conviction that a
more rational and useful mo
dUB vivendi must be sought be
tween the unlimited needs (Jf
the Organization and the C()sts
which Member States must
bear.

The mandate gIven to the
Committee, he went on, was
therefore an open and chal
lenging Invitation to examine
the entire range of the U.N:s
financial problems, He said
it was challenging because if
meaningful results are to be
achieved, boldness and Ima
gination may have to temper
the strict norms of administra
tive managements.

difficult

Security Council
aceepts US request:
9-6 VOTE APPROVES INCLUSION IN
COUNCIL/S AGENDA - NO DATE SET

VIET·NAM

T HE UNITED NATIONS Security COllueil, after two days
of deliberation, l1eeided last weel( to take up the situation

in Viet-Nam as requested by the United States.

The U.S. request was for- cisiC'n, joined the United I{1ng
mally submitted earlier in the dom, Argentina, Uruguay,
week immediately following China, Japan, the Netherlands
President Johnson's announce- and New Zealand in sup
ment that the United States porting the Council's conslde
had resumed its bombing of ration of the situation in Viet
North Viet-Nam, after a pause Nam. This provided the nine
of thirty-seven days, in view votes for Inclusion of the issue
of the negrutive response of on the Council's agenda.
North Vlet-Nam to U.S. ef- Following the vote, th.~
forts to bring the conflict to Council adjourned at the BUg-
the negotiaJtlng table. gestlon of its President, Mr.

The Soviet Union and Bul-
Aldra Matsul of Japan, so that

garia flatly opposed placing private consultations might be

~~: 6~~~~~~s ~~e~I~~~~~;uei~~ he'd.
that the Un~ted States was No date was set for the next
trying to use the U.N. as a Council meeting.
cloalt for its aggression. They
supported the view voiced by
the North-Vietnamese Govern-
ment In Hanoi that the United
Nations had no competence to
deal with the Viet-Namese
question, international provi
sions for which had been laid
down by the Geneva Conferen
ce of 1954.

Objections were also raised
by France, Mall, Nigeria and
Uganda, all of which question
ed the valldiJty of any U.N.
discussion since among the
parties involved who had par
ticipated in the Geneva Confe
rence, some - in particular,
North and South Viet-Nam
and the People's Republic of
China - were not represented
in the U.N.

Jordan, after requesting a
day's postponement of the de-

tal legal harvest for medical
needs.

The report also said that
lack of interest on the part
of some Governments along
with the lack of understanding
of narcotics problems made
progress in the controlllng of
the legal drug trade very dif
ficult.

Total

$711,875
200,000
822,321

600
280,000
525,00,0

75,000

3.500,000
3,250,000

10,000
50,000
20,000

678,145
30,000

2,000
300,OQO

16,000
997

3,000
15,000
30,000
5,590
5,000
2,100

20,000
400

761,000
42,000

7,800
413,281

2,800
820,000
365,000

2,500

2,400
550,000

8,170,4521,000,000

7th Period
27

December
1965 to:26

March 1966

3,000

$200,000
40,000

180,000

150',000
50,000

1,000,000
800,000

50,000
10,000

20,000
2,000

6th PerIod
27 Juna
to 26

Dacember
1965

traffic, the report stated, were
heroin and morphine most of
which came from the illegal
cultivation of opium in South
East Asia. It concluded that
the overall illegal harvesting
of opium fr'om that region as
well as from .countries of the
Middle East, . Latin America
and North Africa could well
exceed the world's annual to-

75,000

997

5,000 5,000

2,500
280 840 280

10,000-105,000 218,000
-
2,200 2,800

60,035 134,056-120,000 240,000
65,000

2,500

136,000

5001,000
400,000

$100,000

180,000

$411 ,875
160,0:00
462,321

600
280,000
300,000

25,000

2,000,000
2,050,000

10,000

10,000
542,145

10,000

300,000

13,000

3,000
15,000
2Q,000

5,590
2,500

700
10,000

400
438,000

42,000
2,800

219,190
2,800

460,000
300,000

1 to 4th 5th Period
Periods 127 March

27 March to
1964 to 1 :1.6 June

26 March 1965
1965

2,400
300,000 250,000

4,170,452 1,000,000 2,000,000

8,600,000 2,000,000 4,000,000* 14,600,000'
2,000 1,000 3,000

2,000 1,000 3,000
___2,00~ -3.00~ 4_,0~ 8"",0",-0:.;C

21,175,773 4,761,512 9,366,696 1,000,280 36,306,061

41 Countries have given or
pledqed over 36 million dollars

Control

BOW UNFICYP's
EXPENSES ARE PAID

Government

Australia
Austria
Belgium
Cambodia
Cyprus
Denmark
Finland
Fed. Rep. of
Germany
Greece
Iran
Ireland
Israel
Italy
Ivory Coast
Jamaica
Japan
Rep. of
Korea
Lebanon
Liberia
Libya
Luxembourg
Malawi
Malaysia
Malta
Morocco
Nepal
Netherlands
New Zealand
Nigeria
Norway
Pakistan
Sweden
Switzerland
Thailand
Trinidad and

Tabago
Turkey
United

Kingdom
United

States
Venezuela
Rep. of
Vlet-Nam,
Zambla.

THE U.N. Central Narco
tics Board noted in its re

port for 1965 that despite im
provements In the control of
legal narcotics trade, there was
still an extensive international
ilUcit traffic in drugs and that
drug addiction had taken on
'disquieting dimensions in
many coul1trles.

The principal drugs in illicit
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